Calendar for Week 7 Term 2

Monday – 9 June

PUBLIC HOLIDAY – QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

Tuesday – 10 June

P&C Meeting 9:15am

Wednesday – 11 June

Thursday – 12 June

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea - NSW Cancer Council Fundraising Event

Friday – 13 June

PRIDE PINS ASSEMBLY
Friday 6 June at 9:30am
Yalingen Allawah Hall

The Pride Pin colours for each grade are:
Yellow Kindergarten
Green Year 1
Blue Year 2
Red Year 3
Orange Year 4
Silver Year 5
Gold Year 6

Congratulations to the students listed here who will receive their Pride Pin tomorrow morning.

Name Class
Emily KH
Daniel KH
Anisha KH
Jayde KH
Melanie KP
Mulu KP
Calem KS
Izaac KS
Jamia S1C
Javani S1C
Tekeyah S1C
Kesa S1F
Zena S1F
Dylan S1G
Tristan S1G

Congratulations to Senior Dance Group
Congratulations to Miss Terri-Lee Goss and Ms Rebecca Harkins and the senior dance group for a brilliant performance on Monday at Penrith Panthers. We are all very proud of you.

Be a learner, be respectful, be safe
Our congratulations go to Steve Trist who has been successful during the merit selection process in gaining the AEO position at Hebersham.

**PEACE AWARDS**

Congratulations to the students listed who received their Peace Awards in classroom visits on 30 May.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kainat</td>
<td>S3C</td>
<td>Goolagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>S3H</td>
<td>Goolagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>Goolagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Goolagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey</td>
<td>SCB</td>
<td>Langlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenesha</td>
<td>S1M</td>
<td>Langlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Moras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Moras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Be a learner, be respectful, be safe

Anthony S1S Moras
Melody S3C Walters
Nehmyah S1H Walters
Elizabeth S1G Walters
Jada S2H Walters
Kesa S1F Walters
Noah S3S Walters
Justin S1T Walters
Seth S2R Walters
Leeroy S2P Walters

Book Club Reminder

If you would like to order from book club please have forms and money in to the school's front office by Tuesday 10 June.

Cancer Council of NSW
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea at Yalingen Allawah Hall
Thursday 12 June

The school will host an “Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea” to raise funds for the Cancer Council of NSW.

It will be a multi day colour PURPLE which is the colour used by the NSW Cancer Council.

There will be:
Cupcakes for sale at morning tea - $1 each
Cookies for sale at morning tea – 50cents each
Sausage sandwiches at lunch - $2.50 each
Fruit bowls - $1 each
Tea and coffee will also be available for a small donation.

A sausage sandwich order form is attached to today’s newsletter. Please return orders by Tuesday 11 June with payment enclosed.

Canteen News

Both meal deals are $ 4.50

Meal Deal 1
Chicken & Salad Roll
Flavoured Milk
Bag Fresh Popcorn

Meal Deal 2
Hot Dog with Sauce
Juice Bomb
Bag Fresh Popcorn

Free
English Reading & Writing Classes
For Adults
Starting on 14 July 2014
at TAFE, Kingswood Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Students</th>
<th>Tuesday – 24 June at 11:00 am in Room K.1.22 Kingswood TAFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information and Enrolment Session</td>
<td>For Information and Enrolment before this time Please call 9208 9351 or 9208 9399 or Visit Eoin or Sue in K.1.10 – Kingswood Campus Classes are Free and are held between 9:00 and 2:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>